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most successful at low to intermediate cover and var-
ied seasonally.
Methods Belly scores of predators were measured 
from camera-trap images collected over 7 years in 
north-central Namibia and used to index predation 
success. We derived predicted belly score probabili-
ties as a function of FWC, which was measured using 
a Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)-derived satellite 
data layer.
Results Predicted leopard predation success was 
highest at 0.27–0.34 FWC in the dry season, poten-
tially due to lower prey density in highly covered 
areas and decreased prey catchability in low cover. 
Predicted cheetah predation success was highest at 
0.24–0.28 FWC in the wet season, potentially due 
to increased landscape openness, high availability of 
habitat margins for visualising and stalking prey, and 
decreased kleptoparasitism by leopards. These results 
highlight optimal habitat cover thresholds that favour 
lower FWC for cheetah than for leopard.
Conclusions The findings indicate that landscape 
heterogeneity is important for predation success of 
cheetahs and leopards, suggesting that habitat man-
agement should focus on bush control efforts to main-
tain intermediate levels of bush cover.

Keywords Acinonyx jubatus · Apex predator · 
Belly score · Bush encroachment · Habitat change · 
Panthera pardus

Abstract 
Context Habitat loss and alteration affect wild-
life populations worldwide. Bush encroachment 
alters landscapes and threatens arid and semi-arid 
grasslands, but its effects on predator–prey relation-
ships and carnivore community ecology are not well 
understood. Predation strategies of large predators, 
for example high-speed pursuits versus ambush from 
short distances, are likely to be affected differently by 
bush encroachment.
Objectives We assessed how bush encroachment 
affects overall predation success of cheetahs (Aci-
nonyx jubatus) and leopards (Panthera pardus) 
in a savanna landscape under variable fractional 
woody cover (FWC). We tested if predation success 
remained relatively unchanged for leopards across a 
gradient of FWC, and whether cheetah predation was 
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Introduction

Habitat conditions influence habitat selection by both 
predator and prey (Gorini et al. 2012). For prey, these 
conditions determine predation risk and the availabil-
ity and quality of food and shelter (Heithaus 2001). 
Habitat with low quality or limited forage may be 
avoided (Bjørneraas et  al. 2012), leading to varia-
tion in prey densities (Kiffner et  al. 2017). In habi-
tats with high vegetation cover, accessibility of prey 
to predators may be decreased for smaller prey that 
are able to find refuge (Loggins et  al. 2019), but 
increased for larger prey for which refuges are lack-
ing or non-existent and escape routes are obstructed 
(Martin and Owen-Smith 2016). Furthermore, habitat 
condition can determine predation success of carni-
vores directly, through alterations in hunting grounds, 
or indirectly, through impacts on prey, depending on 
the predation strategy used (Hebblewhite et al. 2005; 
Balme et al. 2007).

Bush encroachment, whereby growth of herba-
ceous vegetation is suppressed by encroaching woody 
species, threatens grasslands and savannas globally 
(Singh and Joshi 1979; Hobbs and Mooney 1986; 
Jeltsch et  al. 1997), particularly in arid and semi-
arid climates (De Klerk 2004). Various factors may 
promote bush encroachment, including overgrazing 
(Walter 1964), climate change (Bond and Midgley 
2000), fire suppression (Scheiter and Higgins 2009) 
and the elimination of mega-herbivores (O’connor 
et  al. 2014). Bush encroachment may lead to 
decreased herbivore species richness (Soto-Shoender 
et al. 2018) through reduced grazing areas and lower 
habitat productivity (Oba et  al. 2000), and numbers 
of some smaller prey species may be further depleted 
in the dry season due to decreased food availability 
(Massawe et al. 2011). Also, since open areas enable 
increased visibility, potentially allowing early preda-
tor detection (Riginos and Grace 2008; Le Roux et al. 
2018), diversity and population density of large herbi-
vore species may decrease as habitat transitions from 
open to woody-dominated. This may lead to altera-
tions in the configuration of the “landscape of fear” 
(Laundré et al. 2001).

In Namibia, bush encroachment poses a major 
threat to biodiversity as it contributes towards land 
degradation (De Klerk 2004). The cheetah (Acinonyx 
jubatus) and leopard (Panthera pardus) are top preda-
tors that coexist across Namibian farmlands. Due 

to the extirpation of other top predators, including 
the lion (Panthera leo) and spotted hyena (Crocuta 
crocuta), from many Namibian farms (Marker and 
Dickman 2005), competitive pressure in the large car-
nivore guild is somewhat reduced. The leopard, as an 
ambush predator, may directly benefit from increased 
bush cover providing greater ambush opportunities 
(Davies et  al. 2016). However, this might only be 
advantageous for leopards below a certain threshold 
of bush encroachment, the value of which remains 
unclear. Contrastingly, as a cursorial predator, 
the cheetah may benefit less or may be negatively 
impacted by bush encroachment due to a reliance on 
open areas for high-speed pursuits. However, Bissett 
and Bernard (2007) revealed that cheetahs can suc-
cessfully hunt in habitats characterised by thicket veg-
etation and noted decreased kleptoparasitism (steal-
ing of kills by other predators) therein, as was also 
described by Mills et al. (2004). It is therefore unclear 
how bush encroachment affects overall predation suc-
cess of cheetahs and leopards, but as leopards have 
shown high adaptability to a wide range of habitats 
(Stein and Hayssen 2013) they may respond better to 
the associated changes in habitat conditions and prey 
densities. Such information is needed to understand 
the response of carnivore guilds to future habitat 
change given predicted increases in bush encroach-
ment (Hoffman et al. 2019).

The ability of top predators to achieve high satia-
tion in bush-encroached landscapes is likely to be 
affected by numerous factors. For example, chee-
tahs have been shown to frequently use areas near 
water sources, where prey encounter rates are often 
higher (Rostro-García et al. 2015), and to select for 
habitats in protected areas (Klaassen and Broekhuis 
2018). Understanding factors that combine to affect 
predation success may be particularly important for 
subordinate predators like the cheetah, which could 
be exposed to the cumulative effects of being out-
competed by dominant predators and forced to hunt 
in unsuitable habitats. Assessment of predation suc-
cess could provide early warning of detrimental 
effects of habitat change on predator population fit-
ness. Belly scoring methods can be used to estimate 
satiation in wild carnivores (Knobel et  al. 2002; 
Potgieter and Davies-Mostert 2012) immediately 
or soon after a feeding event and thereby provide 
a means of measuring predation success. Histori-
cally, these scores were based on an ordinal scale 
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and obtained via direct observation (Bertram 1975; 
Caro 1987). More recently, belly scores have been 
obtained from photographs and calculated remotely 
(Potgieter and Davies-Mostert 2012). Camera-trap-
ping is a non-invasive surveying method that can 
provide images of elusive species in the wild (Fabi-
ano et  al. 2018) and may be used to obtain belly 
measurements. To minimise observer bias and vari-
ability arising from subjective belly scoring meth-
ods, objective and quantitative techniques that are 
easily repeatable can be used (Schiffmann et  al. 
2017; Cloutier 2020).

To assess whether predation success differs 
between habitats in a bush-encroached African 
savanna, this study used an objective, quantitative 
method to measure belly sizes of leopards and chee-
tahs from camera-trap images collected over 7 years 
in north-central Namibia. Intraspecific belly score 
comparisons were made spatially, using a 2016 Syn-
thetic Aperture Radar (SAR)-derived snapshot show-
ing fractional woody vegetation cover (FWC), and by 
season (wet/dry). The SAR-derived FWC layer was 
generated using remote sensing and is indicative of 
bush encroachment (Wessels et  al. 2019). We also 
evaluated whether distance to water point and propor-
tion of protected area around the camera trap loca-
tions that photographed leopards and cheetahs were 
associated with predation success. We tested follow-
ing hypotheses:

(1) leopard predation success has low variability 
with changing FWC, as leopards can adapt well 
in a range of environments (Nowell and Jackson 
1996) and are the dominant predators in the study 
system;

(2) cheetah predation success is highest in low to 
intermediate FWC, as cheetahs can successfully 
hunt in open landscapes and tolerate some level 
of thicket vegetation, but face potential klep-
toparasitism by leopards in the latter (Bissett and 
Bernard 2007);

(3) predation success of leopards and cheetahs is 
higher close to water, as water sources are pre-
dictable locations to encounter and kill prey 
(Valeix et al. 2010; Constant et al. 2015);

(4) both predators have higher predation success 
at high proportion of protected area due to high 
prey abundance on protected land, because prey 

abundance is a critical driver of large carnivore 
distribution (Hayward et  al. 2007; Winterbach 
et al. 2013);

(5) leopard and cheetah predation success are lower 
in the dry season due to reductions in numbers of 
some prey (Ogutu and Owen-Smith 2003; Mas-
sawe et al. 2011).

Materials and methods

Study area

We selected the Waterberg Conservancy in north-
central Namibia (20.43709 S, 17.01620 E; Fig.  1) 
as the study area. The climate is semi-arid, with 
daily temperatures highest in January (x ̄ = 22.7 °C) 
and lowest in July (x ̄ = 13.4  °C; Mendelsohn et  al. 
2002). Seasons are categorised into wet (Novem-
ber–April), within which the average annual rain-
fall of 400–500  mm is mostly concentrated, and 
dry (May–October; Mendelsohn et  al. 2002). The 
area is mostly flat and the dominant vegetation is 
thornbush savanna (Barnard 1998), where bush 
encroachment currently poses a threat (SAIEA 
2016; Nghikembua et al. 2021). The main land use 
practices are livestock farming, game ranching, eco-
tourism and trophy hunting of herbivores and some 
carnivores for sport and animal display as well as 
for the meat (Marker-Kraus et  al. 1996). Water 
points include artificial dams and water troughs 
maintained for livestock and/or wildlife. No perma-
nent streams or natural lakes exist in this area. The 
presence of semi-permanent waterpoints promotes a 
largely sedentary prey base (Marker and Dickman 
2005) comprised of species like kudu (Tragelaphus 
strepsiceros), steenbok (Raphicerus campestris), 
duiker (Sylvicapra grimmia), eland (Taurotragus 
oryx), springbok (Antidorcas marsupialis), oryx 
(Oryx gazelle), warthog (Phacochoerus africanus) 
and scrub hare (Lepus saxatilis). Carnivores other 
than leopard and cheetah include brown hyena 
(Hyaena brunnea), caracal (Caracal caracal), ser-
val (Leptailurus serval) and black-backed jackal 
(Canis mesomelas). Lions, spotted hyenas and wild 
dogs (Lycaon pictus) are absent (Marker and Dick-
man 2005).
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Data collection

We selected camera trap images from an existing 
database established by the Cheetah Conservation 
Fund (CCF) as part of long-term monitoring of 
wildlife in the Waterberg Conservancy. Camera trap 
surveys were carried out across CCF land and com-
mercial farms using Digital Infrared Bushnell® Tro-
phy Cam™ (Kansas, USA) cameras, which were set 
up according to methods outlined in Fabiano et  al. 
(2020) and checked weekly. These images had been 
collected to estimate cheetah density and monitor 
cheetah activity and were available for 2013–2014 
and 2017–2019. Although images were available 
prior to 2013 and after 2019, we focused on the 
7-year period of 2013–2019 as it allowed analysis 

of images taken ±  3 years from the year (2016) 
when Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)-derived 
woody vegetation data was collected for this region. 
Leopards and cheetahs in the study area share scent-
marking posts, which consist mainly of large trees 
and sometimes prominent termite mounds (Walker 
et  al. 2016; Verschueren et  al. 2021). We selected 
images from camera traps placed at 21 scent-mark-
ing posts, which were all the marking sites that we 
knew of in the study area (Fig. 1). Analysing images 
from other locations may have given larger belly 
scores unrelated to predation success, for example 
immediately after the animal consumed water at a 
waterhole (scent-marking posts are mostly > 1  km 
from waterpoints) or during pregnancy. Pregnant 
female cheetahs are unlikely to visit mark-trees 

Fig. 1  Map created in Q-GIS 3.10 showing the layout of 
scent-marking posts, waterpoints, buffers and protected area, 
with the study area location in Namibia shown on inset map. 
Buffers were selected for each species as those with the low-
est AICc during AICc ranking of linear models in R; final buff-
ers (3.065 km radius) for cheetah are based on 12 h digestion 

time and 6.13  km daily movement rate (Houser et  al. 2009); 
final buffers for leopard (2.07  km radius) are based on 36  h 
digestion time and 1.38 km daily movement rate (Marker and 
Dickman 2005). Raster FWC layer provided by Wessels et al. 
(2019). Data for layers provided by CCF
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(Cornhill and Kerley 2020). Pregnant female leop-
ards are not expected to visit scent posts because 
scent marking in leopards and other felids is gener-
ally a sign of oestrus (Sunquist and Sunquist 2002; 
Balme et al. 2013), and pregnant females presuma-
bly do not need to find mates. We could not identify 
individuals using spot or rosette patterns as most 
photos were captured at night and cameras were not 
equipped with white flash. Because images were 
taken in bursts of three per trigger with 30-s inter-
vals between triggers, to prevent pseudo-replication 
we considered images acquired > 30  min apart to 
reflect independent events (O’Brien et  al. 2003). 
Cheetah sex can be difficult to estimate from cam-
era trap data and adult female leopards are difficult 
to distinguish from subadult males (Balme et  al. 
2012); we could only identify testicles for 28% and 
20% of measurable images for leopards and chee-
tahs, respectively. Therefore, we pooled data within 
species for analyses. For images showing females 
with young, we only measured the adult female. As 
male cheetah coalitions hunt as a group (Hunter and 
Hamman 2003), we assumed that one belly score 
represented predation success for the whole group 
and took measurements from one male only. To pre-
vent selection bias, we selected the male showing 
the best positioning in relation to the camera.

Belly scores

We calculated belly scores following a quantitative 
belly score method adapted after Cloutier (2020). 
This aimed to reduce observer bias from subjective 
categorical estimations. Following a quantitative belly 
score method adapted after Cloutier (2020), we took 
three morphometric measurements from each image: 
(1) front leg (FL) from the highest dorsal point of the 
scapula of the front leg to the lateral epicondyle of the 
same leg; (2) belly chord length (BCL) from the dis-
tal point of the sacroiliac process to the front leg arm-
pit, along the base of the floating ribs; (3) belly drop 
(BD) from the base of the interface between the float-
ing ribs and the true (sternum-attached) ribs, down to 
the base of the belly (Fig. 2). We determined images 
as suitable for measurement if they displayed a lat-
eral view of the animal with the axilla, belly, front leg 
and sacroiliac process visible and if stance was per-
pendicular to the camera view; images where stance 
was greater than 10 degrees towards or away from the 
camera were eliminated to prevent measurement inac-
curacies. Horizontal chord (HC) and vertical chord 
(VC) angles (Fig.  2) were provided automatically 
for FL and BCL measurements, respectively, and we 
used these to obtain the overall front leg angle (Θ; 
Table  S1). We calculated measurements and angles 
using GIMP 2.10.24 (GIMP Development Team 

Fig. 2  An example camera-
trap image of a cheetah 
showing morphometric 
points used to derive belly 
score measurements (in pix-
els) and angles (in degrees). 
FL front leg length, BCL 
belly chord length, BD 
belly drop length, HC 
horizontal chord angle, VC 
vertical chord angle, Θ leg 
angle calculated from HC 
and VC. Measurements in 
this image were used as 
the standard for cheetah 
as the image displayed 
near-perfect posture. Image 
provided by CCF. Belly 
score method adapted from 
Cloutier (2020). Image cre-
ated in GIMP 2.10.24
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2021), which allowed image rotation, magnifica-
tion and editing to enhance visibility. To standardise 
leg angles across various postures, we measured HC 
from an image showing near-perfect posture, where 
the animal was standing on a level surface with all 
feet in contact with the ground, the neck unstretched 
and the back flat (e.g. Figure 2). We subtracted these 
near-perfect HC angles (83.94° for leopard, 81.01° for 
cheetah) from Θ for all images to obtain adjusted leg 
angles (Δ). We then included adjusted leg angles in 
a standardised belly score formula (belly drop/stand-
ardised BCL; Table S1) and used this belly score as 
a proxy for predation success. All calculations were 
performed in MS Excel.

Bush encroachment

We compiled GIS data corresponding to the camera 
trap (scent-marking post) locations (Table  1) and 
used QGIS 3.10 (QGIS Development Team 2019) 
to generate raster layers for analyses. We measured 
land cover in QGIS using a fractional woody cover 
(FWC) raster layer provided by Wessels et al. (2019), 
who defined FWC as the proportion of a 50 m × 50 m 
[raster] pixel occupied by woody vegetation. The 
FWC layer was created by Wessels et al. (2019) using 
remote sensing and Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)-
derived satellite data, which provided greater woody 
vegetation detail than existing maps for the area. We 
calculated the mean FWC (mFWC) for circular buff-
ers around camera-traps and used these values to 
infer the level of bush encroachment corresponding 
to camera trap images. The main purpose of the buff-
ers was to capture the area that included the preda-
tion event (i.e., capture/subdue of prey). The FWC of 
the actual predation site is not critical to know if the 
mean FWC in the general vicinity is known. Although 
the buffers are meant to encompass the kill location, 
they have additional management relevance because 
they likely comprise areas for predation stages more 
broadly (e.g., search and detection of prey), and areas 
that are perceived by the predators as safe for prey 
consumption.

We set buffers at radii calculated as the mean 
movement rate (kmph) multiplied by digestion time 
(DT; h) for each species. As data showing the time 
taken for belly size to decrease after a large meal was 
not available in the literature for large, free-ranging 
felids, we included digestion times in 12-h increments Ta
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between 12 and 72 h (Borstlap 2002; Table S2) in our 
initial analysis. Reliable data detailing daily cheetah 
movement rates was not available for the study area. 
Therefore, we used the estimated daily movement rate 
from a study in Botswana, where climate and habitat 
were comparable and where farmland also constituted 
a large proportion of cheetah home range (Houser 
et  al. 2009); we calculated mean hourly movement 
rate from this estimate for male cheetahs (Table S2), 
as male cheetahs comprise most scent-mark post 
visits (Cornhill and Kerley 2020). Male and female 
leopards in our study area have been observed to visit 
scent-marking posts at approximately equal frequen-
cies (CCF, unpublished data). Therefore, we obtained 
a mean hourly movement rate using an estimate by 
Marker and Dickman (2005) for the study region 
and averaged this between male and female leopards 
(Table  S2). We created FWC raster layers for each 
buffer (radii given in Table S2) using the QGIS “Clip 
raster by mask layer” tool and calculated mFWC for 
each buffer using Zonal statistics. We calculated dis-
tance to the nearest water point (distWP) for each 
camera trap location in QGIS. We also calculated the 
proportion of protected area (pPA) within buffers by 
dividing the pixel count (30 m × 30 m resolution) of 
protected area by the total pixel count within buffers, 
which were provided by QGIS Zonal statistics.

Data analysis

Using variables outlined in Table  1 we ran analy-
ses in RStudio 1.4.1717 (RStudio Team 2020). To 
assess the influence of measured parameters on belly 
scores, we ran linear regression using the R lm func-
tion for the following sets of models: leopard wet 
season (LWS), leopard dry season (LDS), cheetah 
wet season (CWS) and cheetah dry season (CDS). 
We tested non-log and log-transformed belly scores 
against both linear and quadratic mFWC. We then 
ranked the models using Akaike’s Information Crite-
rion adjusted for small sample size (AICc; Burnham 

and Anderson 2002) to identify whether these trans-
formations led to better fitted models. Non-log belly 
scores and quadratic mFWC gave better fitting mod-
els, so we included these variables in AICc ranking 
with buffers to determine the best buffer radius for 
each species-season set. Selected buffer radii were, 
for both seasons, 2.07 km (36 h DT) for leopard and 
3.065 km (12 h DT) for cheetah (Fig. 1). We did not 
include variables that were highly correlated (r >|0.6|) 
in the same models, except the linear and quadratic 
FWC buffer covariates that are inherently highly cor-
related. We used ΔAICc to rank models within each 
set (Tables S3–S6). To further assess for multicollin-
earity, we calculated Variance Inflation Factors (VIF) 
using the vif function from the R car library (Fox and 
Weisberg 2019) for supported models (ΔAICc < 2 and 
ΔAICc < ΔAICcNull). We selected models with low col-
linearity (VIF < 4; Chatterjee et  al. 2000) for inter-
pretation. To enable interpretation of an association 
between belly score and quadratic mFWC, we plot-
ted predicted belly score probabilities against mFWC 
for top ranking models using the R package ggplot2 
(Wickham 2016). We also plotted predicted probabil-
ities for all covariates in the best models.

Results

From the total number of independent events for 
leopard (n = 295) and cheetah (n = 221), we selected 
120 images as suitable for belly score measurement 
for leopard and 94 for cheetah (summary statistics 
given in Table 2).

Leopard

Only the dry season model set contained sup-
ported belly score models for leopard (ΔAICc < 2 
and ΔAICc < ΔAICcNull) (Table  S4). The model that 
received the most support (LDS5) contained the 
linear and quadratic FWC, as well as distance to 

Table 2  Summary 
statistics (mean, standard 
error and range) for leopard 
and cheetah belly scores 
according to season

Leopard Cheetah

Wet season Dry season Wet season Dry season

No. suitable images 94 26 82 12
Belly score x̄ ± SE 0.178 ± 0.007 0.172 ± 0.012 0.134 ± 0.006 0.136 ± 0.016
Belly score range 0.014–0.577 0.087–0.359 0.020–0.350 0.024–0.194
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waterpoints (distWP; Tables  3, S7). This multivari-
ate model was statistically significant (F3,22 = 4.17, 
P = 0.018, R2adj = 0.276) and revealed that there 
was a higher probability of larger belly scores being 
detected at intermediate mFWC (Table  4; Fig.  3a). 
Belly scores were also greater further from water-
points (Table 4; Fig. 3b).

Cheetah

Cheetah belly score models received support only 
for the wet season (Table S5) and, similar to leopard, 
the model that received the most support (CWS7; 
F3,78 = 3.83, P = 0.013, R2adj = 0.095) featured the 
FWC covariates, but also proportion of protected 
area (pPA; Tables 3, S8). Belly scores were larger at 
intermediate FWC (Table 4; Fig. 3c) and marginally 
greater at higher pPA (Table 4; Fig. 3d). Despite the 
contribution of distWP and pPA in supported mul-
tivariate models, the only univariate model that was 
supported for cheetah in the wet season was the FWC 
model (Table S5). For the dry season, the sample size 
was too small to enable model convergence for the 
most complex model (Table S6).

Discussion

Inferred predation success was highest at interme-
diate woody cover for leopard (0.27–0.34 FWC; 
Fig. 3a) in the dry season and for cheetah (0.24–0.28 
FWC; Fig. 3c) in the wet season. Inferred predation 
also increased with greater distance from waterpoints 
for leopard and marginally so with higher proportion 

of protected area for cheetah. As support was only 
received for models in one season for each species, 
we were unable to address hypothesis (5) relating to 
seasonal differences in predation success.

Results from the best fitting leopard dry season 
model did not support hypothesis (1), that leopard 
predation success remains relatively unchanged with 
changing FWC. Previous studies suggest that leop-
ard habitat preference may be determined largely by 
prey density (Marker and Dickman 2005; Stein et al. 
2011). Prey density may be high in areas of low cover 
due to increased visibility of predators and increased 
likelihood of escape leading to decreased prey catch-
ability (Balme et  al. 2007). Our placement of cam-
era traps at scent marking trees used by cheetah and 
leopard did not allow estimation of prey availability, 
because prey generally avoid scent marking sites of 

Table 3  Supported linear models according to season for leopard (L) and cheetah (C) belly scores, where ΔAICc < 2 and 
ΔAICc < ΔAICcNull; based on mFWC and pPA in best-fit buffers for leopard (36 h; Table 1) and cheetah (12 h; Table 1)

LDS leopard dry season, CWS cheetah wet season, mFWC mean fractional woody cover, mFWC2 or quadratic mFWC for cheetah or 
leopard, distWP distance to nearest water point, pPA proportion of buffer that is protected area, K number of parameters, LL log-like-
lihood, AICc Aikake’s Information Criterion with correction for small sample size, ΔAICc difference between AICc of certain model 
and AICc of top-ranked model in model set, wAICc weight of AICc in model set

Season Species Model name Model framework K LL AICc ΔAICc wAICc R2
adj

Dry Leopard LDS5 mFWC +  mFWC2 + distWP 4 41.20 − 69.4 0.0 0.438 0.276
LDS7 mFWC +  mFWC2 + pPA 4 40.39 − 67.8 1.6 0.195 0.229

Wet Cheetah CWS7 mFWC +  mFWC2 + pPA 4 129.41 − 248.0 0.0 0.324 0.095
CWS5 mFWC +  mFWC2 + distWP 4 129.25 − 247.7 0.3 0.275 0.091
CWS3 mFWC +  mFWC2 3 127.83 − 247.1 0.9 0.209 0.071
CWS8 mFWC +  mFWC2 + pPA + distWP 5 129.67 − 246.2 1.8 0.132 0.089

Table 4  Parameter estimates for supported models (ΔAICc < 2 
and ΔAICc < ΔAICcNull) for leopard and cheetah belly scores; 
based on mFWC and pPA in best-fit buffers for leopard (36 h; 
Table 1) and cheetah (12 h; Table 1)

Positive or negative relationship indicated by positive or nega-
tive sign
mFWC2 quadratic mFWC
Covariates for which 95% confidence intervals did not overlap 
zero indicated by an asterisk

Model covariate Leopard Cheetah

Wet Dry Wet Dry

mFWC  +* +*  +* +* +* +*
mFWC2 −*−* −*−*−*−*
distWP  + * − −
pPA −  +  + 
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predators to decrease encounter risk (Apfelbach et al. 
2005). Leopards may follow prey to areas with low 
cover, as supported by Nghikembua et  al. (2020) 
who noted significantly increased leopard detection 
and large and medium ungulate availability in habi-
tats that had undergone bush-thinning. However, a 
reliance on ambush predation and short strike dis-
tances may lead to lower leopard predation success 
here. Prey catchability may also be lower in high 
cover where bush encroachment is extensive due to 
decreased detection of prey by the predator (Balme 
et al. 2007) and the presence of impenetrable thickets 
impeding attack.

A complicating factor is that these predators may 
feed on small prey that may be common in areas of 
high cover (e.g. Crowell et al. 2016). Consumption of 
small prey may lead to adequate or even high satia-
tion, but belly scores of predators that have consumed 
small prey may not accurately reflect satiation if 
smaller prey are more quickly digested (Martinussen 

and Båmstedt 1999). This could have lead to inac-
curacies in estimates of predation success. However, 
the majority of prey species consumed by cheetahs 
and leopards are of medium or large size (Hayward 
et al. 2006a, b), which likely limited variation in belly 
score estimates resulting from variable prey size-
related digestion times.

Differences in predation strategy between leop-
ard and cheetah are only partially reflected by the 
difference in FWC thresholds for the two species, 
with predation success of the cheetah, a cursorial 
predator, predicted to be greater at lower FWC, but 
only marginally so (Fig.  3). Results for cheetah are 
mostly supportive of hypothesis (2), that cheetah 
predation success would be higher at low to inter-
mediate FWC, which supports findings from Gros 
and Rejmánek (1999). As highlighted by Nghikem-
bua et  al. (2016) for this study area, male chee-
tahs frequently use habitat margins, possibly due to 
increased visibility of prey in adjacent habitats and 

Fig. 3  Graphs created in RStudio showing predicted prob-
abilities of leopard (a, b) and cheetah (c, d) belly score against 
covariates in the two top models (Table 4). Plots for covariates 
in the top leopard dry season model are: a quadratic mFWC; 
b distWP. Plots for covariates in the top cheetah wet season 

model are: c quadratic mFWC; d pPA. No models were sup-
ported for leopard in the wet season or cheetah in the dry sea-
son. Covariates for which confidence intervals did not overlap 
zero are indicated by an asterisk
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concealment during approach (Caro 1994; Muntifer-
ing et al. 2006; Nghikembua et al. 2016). Areas with 
intermediate cover, where bush encroachment is low 
to moderate, may provide sufficient habitat margins 
but also large tracts that are mostly unobstructed by 
shrubs, which could promote successful high-speed 
chases of prey (Myers 1975; Caro 1994; Mills et al. 
2004). Intermediate cover may also allow cheetahs 
to consume prey out of direct sight of kleptoparasites 
(Mills et  al. 2004), thereby increasing kill retention 
time. However, we expected a greater difference in 
FWC thresholds between cheetah and leopard. It is 
possible that cheetahs in our system have adapted to 
tolerate slightly more woody vegetation than in other 
parts of their range, and/or leopards make effective 
use of non-woody cover (e.g., grass) to ambush prey. 
We recommend that more studies examine predation 
strategies of large carnivores under variable FWC 
conditions and bush encroachment scenarios.

Our hypothesis (3) was rejected for both preda-
tor species. Higher inferred leopard predation suc-
cess with increased distance from water may be the 
result of prey avoidance of waterpoints. While prey 
have been shown to gather at permanent waterpoints 
during the dry season (Thrash et al. 1995; Rispel and 
Lendelvo 2016), leopards may often use water points 
provided  high  woody cover is available (Maputla 
et  al. 2015; CCF unpublished data) and this could 
have led to strong avoidance of waterholes by prey 
during leopard visits.

We found partial support for hypothesis (4) for 
cheetah, but not for leopard. Prey availability is gen-
erally higher on protected land within our study area 
(CCF 2021), which could partially explain the posi-
tive association between cheetah satiation and propor-
tion of protected area (Fig. 3b). The pattern of high 
prey abundance in protected areas compared to unpro-
tected land is common throughout Africa wherein 
parks and reserves are important for the protection 
of cheetahs (Cristescu et al. 2017) and other wildlife. 
Protected land is becoming increasingly isolated due 
to encroachment by human settlements, expansion of 
rangelands for livestock, and in some areas fencing, 
which poses challenges to the long-term conservation 
of an abundant and viable prey base for carnivores 
across many parts of Africa (Newmark 2008).

The lack of support for leopard wet season mod-
els may indicate that the assessed variables are not 
good predictors of leopard predation success in 

this season. This is possibly because precipitation 
occurring in the wet season promoted growth of 
sufficient foliage to camouflage leopards, thereby 
reducing the influence of FWC on predation suc-
cess. Alternatively, the influence of FWC on leop-
ard predation success may have been masked by 
high kleptoparasitism of kills in the wet season. To 
assess such effects, it would be necessary to moni-
tor collared individual leopards and visit feeding 
sites rapidly after a suspected kill has occurred.

It is likely that the lack of predictive power of 
the cheetah dry season models resulted from the 
small sample size (n = 12), as cheetah preference for 
higher grass cover and decreased shrub height has 
been described for the study area (Muntifering et al. 
2006; Nghikembua et  al. 2016). Lack of data for 
this season may have occurred from shifts in chee-
tah home ranges away from the area during the dry 
season (Marker et  al. 2008), leading to decreased 
detection. An association between cheetah preda-
tion success and FWC might be seen with a larger 
sample size.

Findings from this study suggest that manag-
ing bush cover at around 25–30% (Fig. 3a, c) in the 
region would help ensure high predation success of 
both cheetah and leopard. Potentially lower preda-
tion success in areas of very low or very high bush 
cover may ultimately affect individual and popula-
tion fitness through impacts on growth and repro-
duction (Van Noordwijk and de Jong 1986).

Bush encroachment changes ecosystem structure, 
alters ecological communities, and affects preda-
tor–prey interactions (Hobbs and Mooney 1986; 
Oba et al. 2000; De Klerk 2004; Nghikembua et al. 
2016; Soto-Shoender et  al. 2018). It is likely to 
continue to impact savannas and grasslands at an 
accelerated rate due to increased atmospheric car-
bon and heightened grazing pressure on grasses 
when livestock are overstocked. Our analysis sug-
gests that bush encroachment could affect predation 
success of apex predators and the thresholds iden-
tified herein could inform habitat management for 
the conservation of target species. Obtaining SAR-
derived data for bush-encroached areas elsewhere to 
complement belly score assessments of top preda-
tors will be helpful in furthering understanding of 
the generality of these patterns across geographic 
regions.
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Conclusions

This study highlights the importance of low to 
medium levels of woody plant species cover, and by 
extension habitat heterogeneity, for the predation suc-
cess of two apex predators coexisting in a semi-arid 
savanna. Bush encroachment threatens to homogenise 
landscapes and remove habitats that enable large 
predators to hunt and consume prey, thereby affecting 
energetic trade-offs and predator–prey interactions. 
Objective, quantitative belly score methods provide 
an immediate indicator of food consumption for large 
carnivores and have the potential to serve as an early 
warning of future declines in fitness when used to 
index predation success for a given species and popu-
lation. We encourage researchers to build on findings 
from this study and to trial the belly scoring approach 
herein for gaining non-invasive insights into preda-
tor–prey interactions and community ecology of apex 
predators in savanna and grassland study systems 
impacted by habitat change.
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